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Bru Sauds.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
to be opene- d-

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1877.

A PplcndM Ltni of L"oo Polnt, fresh from
Iho nc Tit TllADK BALE ln New York, which
cin and wlU be aold at

Lcss Tlmn Jlalf Valuc !

Wo RUarnntco tbeo enoda tn bo overy nbrn
HILK aM)I.i.aMAWO L.aodatlessthanbalf
the prlce such guoda orj usu.uly sold.

r. S. rieaao remcmbor that wo are the only
partles 1d town who havo tbls Une ot goods and
wo can Rot no moro at tbcso prtcea.

YOURS RESrECTFULLY,

C. E. BOSS,
NO. 3 MERCtlANTS ROW
dw RUTLAND. VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE1,
TUAN EVEIt BEFORE.

FANS,
HtJcniNos.

LACE SCAnFS,
fjUAKF PIS3,

iJUKTLaND 8HAWLS,
8Asn RinnnNs,

SU.K ANl) WORSTED FRlNnE.
BUTTON8.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR T1IE MONEY, IX TOWN.

I.adlea please oxamlne Iho goods and prlooa.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCHANT8' ROW.

4tfatfhes anfl Slewelvy.

WatGhBS ani Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Succesaer'to Ben K. Chase.) at tbo old

DEEHIVE &TA.IVD,
39 MESCHAHTS' HOW,

koopa constantly oa banda large assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE,
wblcb Un wlll sell at tbo lownst prtcea. Tho
large btock ot watcaea inuiuucn

Gold and Silver
KEY AND WINDINQ,

LADIES' AND GENT'3 SIZES.

Itavlw? boen ln tbo emplojr ot Mr. Cbaso moat
OT ibu tlme ror tue p ist ruurtoea yeara, i buwi
bo leaae 1 10 asa all 01 ttm old custnmcra and
a m&uv new onva as ma txvur roH wlth a call

iho plac, algn ot Dtie lllve, 23

aiercatinia' uow, iiuuaao.

P. H. Wheeler,
Flne watch ropalrtng a apeclalty. myltdtf

Mansfield & Stimson,

FOTJNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manufacturers ot

MACHINEEY
for

9IARDLE AXD SLATE MILLS,

Stone Quarrylng and Mlnlrr Machlncp. i,

Ilulatlng I'owera, Fuuips andl'lpe,
AOiiiat'B, uoiiera aua lanK.! ouuiviuKt

1'ullejB, Oearloe, So OirWbteta,
aud Kallroad Castlnzi

anu Fork Mi- -

iblnery, Clrcular Baw Mllla, Watr Wbccla,
i;orn uracKeri, &o. aibo, affebia lor jua

bon's Ouvornor, ana deali-r- e tn Iron,
Stofl, Fllos, I'lpe, FlttlDgs,

Ilcltlog I'acklu, Cuitoo.
Wastu, &c,. S.C., o.

tttt itiin.tMi, VEimnsT,
Tlie Vcsccllus Amber Ulutment

Isavery popular preparatlon for ibo epeedjr
curo ot Folons, old Uores, Cuis, lirulaos, Bcrof.
ula tiores. Kever Horoa. Ulcers, Cancers, llurns.
tui. u la a Tery nlco coDbistency lur spre aing
witu a kqiiu ou pApvr or ClUbU IV IS UOCU u
Dbyalclans and tho iwodIu: ono box wll
convluce aas ouh it thould bo kept ln cvery
Uoum) and ovnry aloro.

For Baia by . w. nigglnB, Iiuttaudfall drue.
I'IsIhIj UuillngtOD, fct. AlbaLB, Wmooakl ; alao
by Ur. v. J, VcBccllua, and Wells, jtlcaardBon

Cn., wbob aale ageuu, UurllngtoD, V t, 1'rlCO
83 cents, poat pald.

11
Merchants' Row

liLiBERRIBS
FOR THE MILLION.

W. D. MCHQKY & SON

THE OAT
II AS BFEY

FOUND!

Also anoUicr lot cl thoso

FINS OIGARS ! !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
IS DOINO TIIE BUSINESS.

Wo aell Clgors at a very sraaUproflt andpeo-pl- o

aro convincrd tbat wcboII tie boat ugar
lur tbo lcast money ot any ono ln town.

A. W. I1IGGIIVS.

EVERY'BODY'
VISITS

Flaci tho ClotMer!

WHY IS IT ?

o bls iroods are sbown wlth nlcasuro
abd cu tomeia re al wys treaicd ln a courtcous
anii genucmmiiK') manner, wneincr iney wiau
to purcuase or not, anu un pncus -

ISEAT THEM ALL.

FLACK THE CLOTIIIER,

cei!te'st,, RlltlOilld, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, SaleBman.

TO HENT,
A vprv denlrable block on Evelyn Btrcrt. torty

hvnlitv teet. to Btorli s. wltU rallroad on one
8109 ana airuut un iuu uiucr.

Also. two small tcnomcnta, No. 181 ilaln
sireeu

marMtf C. F. H0NTOON.

To The Public !

We, the undcrelRritd, bavlojr formcd a :

partncrshlp, under thu rlrm nauit; or

FAGAN & FLYNN,
for tbo purpone ot cirrylng on tbe

Jlerchant Tullorins: Uiisincss,
would aay to tbe public tbat wo wlll open

THUR8DAY, MAY 17TH, 1877.
wltb a new stovt of goods, ooruprlsln; ovorj
tblngln

CLOTHS,
Cnssimcrcr, Worstcils, &c

wblcb wo wlll mako up la
TUIS I ATKST STYI.KS

andatprlceatosultihe tlmes. OiveuBacall
CUAMTOH'B BLOCK, MKRCHANTS' ROW.

FETKK FAUAN, U. J, FLYNN.
li. J. Flynn wlll do tbe cuttlng, mylSdtf

MUIUMIY AND LISCOMIJ,

Bucccsiors to Wm, TUUnebast,

uiMcricTnitEiis or

SPEHM, WHALE, ELEFIIANT AND I.ABD

OILS,
MACIIINKHY AND 8IQNAL OILS

ARQAND OIL, 130 F1UE TE8T.

Spcniincctl and Snerm Candles,

OFFICE No 13 IIUDSON AVE.,

inain w, uuRrnr, AI.IIANV, N. V.
OKLANDO r. UtSCOM dtt

ALEXANDEH UHKEH'S 80NS,
UanufacturerB of and Jobbcra ln

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND ClflARS,
No. 822 BIIOADWAY

Alhuny, iV. 1 .

HACON, BTIOKNEYS & CO.,
Manuracturcrs andwbolpsalo dealcrain

COEFEE, SPIOES
JAl,nitATlIN.

CHEAM TARTAH, MUHTAIII), &c
II i Dean & 1 Excbango Strcct,

. ALRAIVY. IV. Y.

TDIOTUKK PHAME". WINDOW COIt
X NIOBH i , ln (rrcat varlety. All work
Kiiaramrsi i iio Bailstaotory, and done at
pncea to suii iuu iimoo. t'leate canana ciam

flPAULDINO ft CO..
No, l Mercbinta' row, orur Wst itxeet,

RUTLAND, VT.. MONDAY MOHNING, JULY 23, 1877.

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Very Latest DUpatche By
Auociated Prosv

THK EAILEOAD BTBIKE.

Hlot ln Baltimore Tralns aad Malli6toppel
Tbe Strlka MtondIn3-T- ba Mob at

Vlolence Dttrinff tb Nlght
Federal Trospi Called For, A Horrlble Blot
ln Flttiburfr Burnlng a Eonnd Uoue
FUltd wita SoldUrs

PiTTSBcno, July 23.
Tba crisli ot thc rallway striko ln tbls clty

was loichcd yeiterday altertiooo about C

'clock whcn tho I'blladelplila troops who
had bccn sent herc to eupprcas tbe strlkcra,
flrcd upon tho crowd. Tho tcrribly fatal
cffecls of the ehots flrcd by tbe troopa tx- -

plrat'-i-j tbe citlzsns nj woll as tbe strlk- -

orj and ln lcea tliau an hour a tbountid of
tho wciltmeo from tbo rolliuj mllls, coal
mlnca and manufacmriDg cslabllsbmentf
hurrlrd to tho tceno of the conlllct. By

o'clock ln tho ovcnlng raoba weio tuovlog
about the clly ln varlous dircclloos, eack- -

Idr ttores to iccuro arms, breaklng into
of milllary corapanlcs, and prepar

lng tbcmstlres to txecote thrcata, freely
exprcsscd, of masiacrolng tho cntire

By tbls tlme the military
wcro nrdtrcd to ono of tho round housei,

boro tbey could flnd bctter proteciion.
About 10 o'clock a mob numberlng acvcral
thousanda bad congreitod about tbo round
houso. They had provloutly captured guna
bclonglng lo Uutcblnson's battery, a local
orgaulzitlon, and plantcd tbcm so as to
command tbo round houie. Sovcral solld

hot were flrcd at tbo bulldmg and abrcacn
made ln the walla, hut when tho Infuria'od
mobaticmptcd to ruih Inlo tbo buildlDg
the military wcro ordercd to firo. A vollcy
ot mussictry wbich iollowed, nnd a rumor
tbat the OailiDg guns of Ibo command wcro
bclng brougbt Into icq'iialtloD, causcd a
panlc and thc mob Sed preclpltatlngly for
Bcvcral rquitcs, tho military keoplnc up.
Tbe rhtors, howovor, wcro soon rcaeiured

nd aa thousanda wcro flocklng to tbclr as- -
slstanco tboy rcturncd to ihe attack. Find- -

ng it difllcult to dltlcdfio tbo military from
tho buildtng tboy resolvtd

to nriiN TIIEM OUT,

and an order to thla efTcot was lssucd. Ia
conscquence of tbe blockade wbich bad ex- -

latcd for two daya, tbe sidingi ln tbo outcr
depotyarda, as well as thoeo for thrce or
four mlles out, wero crowdcd wilh frolght
cara ftlled wlth merchaDdlae, bcsldca which

fiUisber of loadod oll, coko and coal cara
werc pllcd up 1h the maia. Whilo a portlon
ot the mob eurrounded the bulldlng ln
wbich thc military bad takcn rcfuge, large
bodlcs procoedcd to sct firo to tbe oll cars,
and ln a motncnt bugo volumea of emoko
which rollcd upward, foilowcd by lurid
flamcs reacbing out ln crcry dlrccllon, told
tbat tbo work of doatructlon had

Tbo sight of tbo flames ecemed
littrally to crazo tho rlotera, eomeof wbom
rufhed wildly about wlth torcbes ln thelr
handa, applylng tbem to cara lndlscriml-natcl-

An alarm waa aounded and tho
fire dcpartment promptly responded, but
tbo riotcrs, who bad complete control of
tbs city, refusul to pcrmit them to go to
extingulah tbe Qamcs. They caid tbey
wero determlned to deatroy tbe railroad
companj'a propcrty, but would do no ia
juiy to that belonging to prlvate cltlzcns,

lmy kept thclr word, too, and wbrn a
liimbcr pile btloDglng to a cillrtn tot.k flrc
tho riotcrs ibmmlves turncd in and bclped
to exilnguish tbe Dair.es.

TBAIS AFTKU TKAIN WAfl F1BED

by tbe Infurlalcd crowd, bnt tbe cara were
bo far distant from tho round houto that
tbo heat did not scriously effect the mill.
tary, although thclr poaltloa was one of
great pcrll. Finally a large paity of strlk
era captured a car fillcd wilh coke, wblcb
tbty ron from tbe Allct;hany ralley track
to a sldlng ronnecled wlth the Pennf jlva- -
nia rallroad. Tbey thea pourod large quan-tltl- ea

of petrolcum oll, and pouring it over
tbo coke l?na ed the material. In a very
few moments tho car was a mau of firo,
and it was then puehed along tho track
and

TOBOSD AOAlSST TTtK KOUND nOCSE.

Tbo bullding wai soon igniled, but did
not burn aa rapidly aa deaired and tbe mob
ruibcd out on the rosd and acnt burnlng
tralns toward tbc bullding, From mld
night until flvo o'clock tbls morning tbe
maln tfforts of the crowd were directed to
flring bulldlngs and cara, but about balf an
bour later tbo mub wblcb bad bccn bcalcg
Ini; tbe military lcft for eomo unexplained
rtaaon. Thla aiforded the troops wbo weio
ln danger of being

ItOABTED ALITK,

an opportunlty to emcrge from the bulld
lng. Tbey qulckly marchcd up to Tbirty
tbird strect and tbence to Pennsylranla
avenuo and Butlcr (trtct. Tbeir objectlro
polnt was tbe Uullcd Btatcs arcenal on

Buller ctrect wbero tbey expected to ob'aln
bhtltcr. Whilo turnint into Butlcr Btreet
howevtr tbe riotcrs dlscovered tbelr retrcat
and lully a thousand armcd and suppllcd

wlth ammunition followed in pureult.

Bomo of tbe troops fired at ciilicns accl
dcntally or intentionaily, When tbey
reacbed tbo arsenal tbo commandant re

fused to admit tbcm. Ile sald he bad but
ten mcn and would be powerlees to dcfend
tbe place lf tbo mob should attack It. IIo
consented to take care of tbe wounded and
tbey weio accordlngly carrlcd into tbo bos--

pltala. Tbe main body of troops contlnued
thclr marcb out of Butler itrcet, a foellado
bclng kept up on tbem by tbe mob as tbey
movcd forward, Tbe ehola flrcd klllcd oco
of tbo Boldlcri. Before they reacbed tbe
aracnil and nearly oppoelto tbe cemetery
c;ate, fully a mile abovo tbo araenal, two
otheis were kllled and were ltft lylng on
the ildewalk. Tbey contlBUed tholr fllgbt

aod croascd ovcr to tho corlh sldo of tbe
Allrgbauy rlver on ShBrpsburg bifu'go, tho
mob followlng tbcm M rapidly aa pMsible.
After rcachlng tho north sido tbe troopi

catlored and in tbls way tho mob was
Into rcry emall bodlcs'.

In tbo mcantime tbo city was in stato
of anarcby. Thousonda who hid not
jntned In tho purtuitof tbo troops gatbcred
about tbo burnlng bulldlngs and traioa and
assiated in tpreadlcg tho flamcs. By scvcn
o'clock the firo had cxtcndcd from Mllville
tatlon to Twentleth strect, and cnrclopcd

hundreds of care, extcnelrc macblce thopi,
two round bou&ce, tbo dcpots and cfflce of
tbe Unlon transfcr company, blBckamltb
sbopi, storchouscs, and numcrous ctber
bulldlngs, maklng un tbo tcrrulcal facilltlcs
of tbla corporation. In tbe round bouics
were 125 Urst class locomotlrci wbich wcro
totally dcalroycd,

Tbo 8ccucb tranaplrlng on Ltbcrty atrcct,
along wbich the tracks run, elrcply beggars
deecription. Wbile bundrcda werc togagcd
in flricg cars and making cortain of tbe
destructlon of vuluable bulldlngs at tbe
outer depot, thousanda of men, womcn and
cblldrcn were engaged in pilUgtng cars
Men armcd wlth bcavy sledgta would
broak open tbo cars and thoir contonts
would be tbrown out and carriod off by
thoeo bont on proflilog by tbo rtiga ol ter-ro- r.

The stroct was complotcly blockaded
by pcrsons laboring to carry off tbe plun-dc- r

tbey bad gatbcred together. Ia bun-

drcda of lntUDcea wagons wcro pioiBed
Into eorvico to cnablo tho tbicTos to get
away wlth tbolt goods. Mayor McOarthy,
tarly In tbo day cndcavorcd to stoptbo pil- -

lage, but tho handful of mcn at bls com-

mand wcro unablo to qontrol --tho
Tbe plllsgo was cUookc, but tho mob fliod
tbc cars and procctdpdlwjlh tho workof
destructlon. It Ja irjtpjtjlbl6 to form any
idea of the cmouiit'f goods sto'cn, bnt
hundreds of tbouBatlds wlll nct covcr the
lo. IIcio a brawny woman could bo
eecn hurrying away wlth paira of white
kld elippcrs under her arms ; onothcr car--

ying an lnfant would be rolling a barrolof
flour along tho sldewalk, uslng hcr feot as
rropelling power, whilc scorcs of fcmale.
utllized tbeir aprons and drcsjes to carry
flour, csgf , dry goods, otc. ' Bundlcs of
umbrellaa, fancy parasole, bam, bacon,
bccf, lard, oalico, blankcts, laccs, and
flour wero mlxed togothcr in tbo arms of
robust men, or carried on haetily con- -
(tructcd hand barrowi,

At cloven o'clock it bocamo apparcnt
tbat somolhiog muel bo dono to ucrk tbe
mob, and a number of citizens burrledly
posted notlcca calllng a maes mcetlng of
oltizens at tbo old cily hsll totake meaaurcs
to prercnt turthcr destrnction of propcrty.
Tho mcetlng waa bcld at noon and a large
numbcr of lcading citizens responded to the
call. It was decldod to appoint a commit
toe conelstlng of Hlsliop Qjlgg of tboCatb.
ollc cburcb, James Park. ir , Dr. E. Don- -

nely, James Bencctt, and Dr. S. F. Scovill,
pastor of tbeFirst Pretbjterian cburcb, to
bave a confercnco with tbe riotcrs, wbile
anolher commlttco was appoluted to wali
on tbe rallroad autboiilics to aecertaln
wbat courso they intendcd to puriue, or
suggeet a compromlso that would put an
ond to tbe dlaorder. Tbe mretiog tben ad
journcd to mcet at four o'clock. Tho com.
mlttoe to walt on tbo rloters fallcd to in
duce tbem to refrain from furtber destruc
tlon of propcrty, and tbo rallroad autbor-Iilo- a

could not bo fouod. From tbe tlme
tbo militar; fl. d up to tbrco o'clock no

cffort had been made to chcck tbe riot otb- -

er than the mcctlug of citizens rcferrcd to,

Tho mob worked very quietly, Rnd it was
a noticeable fact tbat few of tho railroad
employes were cngagcd in tbe work ofl
destructlon. Ilcre and tbere a man wbo
had bten dhcharRcd mlgbt be eecn lcading

crowd, but gencrally the rlngleaders
wero mcn who had nerer been cmrloyed on
any railroad. Many n boys werc
foremost in tbe work of dcatructlon.

DEPOT HURSEH.

At 3.80 o'clock a burnlng car was run
down grade undcr thc shcda surroundiug
tbe unlon depot. Up to tbls tlme it waa
hopcd tbo bullding would cecape, but
masr of pine lumber med in sbcdding over

tracks waa sooa a toa ot fljmc. Whilo tbe
fire was raglng bcro tbe mob pillagtd tbe
frclght depot of tho Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and Bt. Louis rallroad, which is In close vi
clnlly. Aftcr plundcring tbe depot for an

hour, a torcb was applled and eoon tbe vaat
depot and tbo company s gcncral ofUco ad
joinlng wero a mata of flame. Tbo unlon
depot waa a large four story buildlog, tbe
upper floors being occupicd by tbo Kcy
sionc botel. lu tbo rear of the depot and
cxtendlng back flvo bundred fcct, were
lincs of plno elu-d- covering dlffcrcnt
tracks to proKct rvcngcrs frcm tbe
weatber. It was under tbcso tbo burnlng
car was run. Tho freigbt depot of

tbe Pitttburg, Cicclonatl & 81. Loula rall
rosd wss a large fhed, bullt frontlng on
Grant (trcij and cxtendlng from Waehlng'
lon to Hetooth avcnue. Tho company
general ifllcra weio in tho four story brlck
bullding frontlng on Bcventh rtcduo
Tbeso were totally destroyed, as was also
tbe depot of tbe Adams cxprcss company,
Urant street. Tbe books and valnable

bsd bccn rcmoTcd from tbo depot of
Dccb ns well as from the otbcr bulldlngs
bcforo tbe fire reacbed tbcm. Tbo Sre

contlnued on dnty from tbo tlme
of tbc ftrit alarm, but tbey wero not al
lowtd to tbrow any watcr on or muke any
cffort to savo tbc propcrty of the rallroad
company. Tbey coniequently directed
thelr tfforts to eaving prlvate property on
the north sldo of Llberiy itreot. In tbis
they weio mslnly succeeeful, allbough slx
dwcllinga and a eish factory were destroyed

carlylntheday, When tho unlon dtpot

was flrcd, folloncd by tbo Pan Ilsr.dle "f

flccs, a ponlo slcrtd thc ciilzcne, who li ,n

up to tbis tlme calmly foldtd tiicir mni.
and looked on. It was that ttio 11".

wculd swoep tho entlra portlon uf the el y
south of tbe I'an Uandlo rallroad tra k.

At tbls juucturo tho flroderartmci.ini
AllCKbany, wbich had bccn htld In te d
noaa in caso of outbrcak ou hat nde of il.u

rircr, was summoncd to aaist ln st.iiliu
tho progTcea ot tho llamo Tbe I'nn Hai;- -

dlo railroad bullding aa .bu lat one ln thu
llno and tbo Alleghany Ufp.irtn.cnt was
placed on Bevcntb avcnue to chcck tbo
progrces of tbo ilatnca In tlnt dircctlon.
When thls last bullding was flrcd thc whole
tcrrltory for a dlstauoi of Ihrto m'.les was
in flimca, tho lailway comra 'j'a prrpeity
being all betwecn Ibo eouth fiJe of Libcrty
strect and Bluff Uitl. fc'mall linuscs on tbc
hlll sldc, although hadly tccrc'je.l, were nct
destroyod.

Tbe rallroad bulldlngs destroyed ucro as
follows : Two rouud houiea, ono macbino
Bhop, one euperintcndcnt'g f fllce, car rrpalr
ehop, blacksmlth sbop, threc or four i:

bousos, union tranefer depot and ifiloon,
Pullman car compaoy's laundry nnd cllicis.
dlapatcbcr's tffljc, powdcr bouse, unlon
depot botel, Pan Uandlo cnglne bouse,
general t fllces and frcight depot and frciglil
depot of tbe Adams cxprtss company.

THK KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Sheriff Fife'e dcad body was bn ugbt in

from tho ouler depot about mldulgbt last
nlght. Oeo. Pearson la badly wounded.
Three soldlcrs wbo attcmptcd to escapo
from tho round housc worc tbot by tbo tuob
and Instantly klllcd. Two citizens wcto o

ehot down. In tbo rlot at Twonty.
olghth strect ycstorday twenty wero kllled
and twenty-nln- o wounded. Tho hllleide
was dotted with dead and dying. It ia nta- -

tcd ibtt after leavlng tbe ancnal y thc
Pbiladelpbta troopa turncd a gatling gun on
tho crowd, wlth grcat lots of llle. It ia

that 30 pcreons wcro klllcd, moslly
strikrrs and citizens.

onrrrsD wmt ruvemqu.

About fire o'clock tbo firo from tbe
Unlon depot communlcated to an immtmc
craln clcvator, adloinlng, contalning a
large quantlty of graln. Tho deitruction
of tbesn buildings aecmed to satlafy tbo
riotcrs as tbey begun to diepcrso whilo tbe
flrc was bumlng. Tbroughnut tbe day
they baro bccn scarchlng for Oerjeral Pear
son and other Pennsylranla rallroad
offlcials.

riOILASOE COUMITTEE OI'.OANIZED.

At tbe adjourncd mecting ot ciilzens a
vlgllance commlttco was organlzed to pre-

vent tho furtber destructlon of propcrty.
It was rapidly rccrultcd and cacb member
at flrst provldtd with baeo ball bats, but
tbeso werc aftcrnarda exccasged for guns
They wero deslgnatcd by wbito rihbons on
thelr arms. As soon as the forco organlzed
tbey marchcd to S;vcnlh aveouo whero
hundreds of spectatots, who had been wai
tng for somo one to lcad, joined with them
in preventlng fuither inccndl.trism. Tho
idicalions now aro that

THE r.EIQH OF T1IE MOB IS OTEJI

although tbrtata bavc hecu mado tlni i itiKl- -

tags belonglng to tho Pittslmrg, Fiirt
Wayno aud Chicago road, Clcav.,.lAod m d

Pittsburg road, on Penu strect, be
Duqueane freigbt depot on Libtrly tlrut

111 bo flrcd thls crcnlng. A large numbi r

of tbe vigllancp rommittee will guard tS bo

dcpots througb tho nlt'bt, ar.d it Is tb. uuii

they will be sarcd. Througb troi'B un h

PnnsylTanla railroad lia,-- arnvcd and
as utual Tl e Wt Pcni.

fylranla rallroad tiacln arc btine usnl
from Alleghany City to the Blulreville

on tbe main llue.
VITTSBDKO AHD FOBT WAYSK Y1ELD.

It ia stated that tbo Pitts'jurg and Fort
Wayne company bave notiflod tbeir men

thit they havo acceded to tbtir demands
and wlll pty wagcs the samo as before tbc
reduclion of June IS. Tbe men aro uow
buty getting tbe road in ruonlng ortlcr.

Fort Wayne blockade be'ng raised, it la

llkoly the other roadi will bo ablo to run
aa uiual. The crowds around tho butned
dlitrlct 'and along tbo Peunsylranla road
are growlng lcsa. Two thouiaud cars of
coal, mcrcbandiBP, ctc. baro been destroyed
These, with tbo round bousca, locomodves
and other proporty destroyed, swell tbe
Pernaylrania railroad compaoy's loss to
betwecn ihreo and four mlllion di 1 ars.

ALL TIIE MILITIA CALLED ODT.

PllILADKLrilM, July S2.

The govcrnor has ordercd out cvtry mll- -

Itia company In tbo alnte, and teligrapbed
lo tbe prcsldcnt for U. S. troops, and

tbe adrlalbllity of a call for volun-toer- s.

TBOOrS 6T0NED AT IIARniSDUBQ.

IlAKRisBOiia. Pa., July 23.
Tbe traln conTcylng milltla to Pitteburg

was bootcd and stoned hcre. Tbo pollce
made rne arrest and wero also stoned by
tho mob. The coupling plna of tho east,
ward bound freigbt traln worere moriid dur.
lng tbo few mlnutes lt ttonped bcrc. 0 h-

ers were substltuio 1 and tbo traln moved
wihtout furthcr dlffloulty.

TBAIN OF 80LD1KIIS CArTDltEr).

Alt ona, Pa., July 23.

A traln of soldlers reached bcro on routo
tor Pittsburg, was sthpped by strlkers and
the cneines takcn therefrom. Ono com-

pany stacked aims and refused to do any
tbiogj anotber com any trlcd to conmct
an englne to tbo traln, but was attarkrd and
drlreo off. Tbe wbolo traln of soldlers Is

now hero undcr complete control of tho
strlkers.

BTIIIXE ON TIIE rENKSTLVANU ItOAD.

CoicsintA Vi., Jnly 23.

Tbe Peonsylrsnla rallroad men struck
about two o'clock. Tbe roucd houso baa
been quietly clossd and no cnglne allofvcd
tolearo; no dltorder yet.

SATCUDAY IS nLTtMO.:X
IIaliiu KB J ,ly al.

riif ni'ili ttrniplci o siui tbo flreii.i-- a.
"ik ni tjnbiiMog depot l,M nlght, and

i.ii the polico who rc'.urnfcd the sho x

I'wn iwn were fllifibtij w iu cl.d n on
the mob rrtlred tho flro wa, tx'lnguUh-c-- .

dubrcq'i'.nt atatms wero caured by thc
flf- g i.f tho railroad a'rhn'aa'i bcxts.
Ncarlj a'l tbo pollcc weie hlt by atoties.
Titlr hJailesHrosllght. At ono o'clock,
a iu , tbo pjlice witbdrow froat the depot
and ttie troops rcmalncd. SixUtu orrests
were iip.do in tho Routhern dtstrlct laet
ni bt Ur rbtlng. Tbo tracks betwecn
Camden stallon and Blue lliJgo crosslng at
Gwynn'n Falls waa diatuihed at various
BWltcbra. During tbo flro tbo goveroor
telegraphed to thu prcsldent for aid, and
lssued anothcr proclamstlon of warnlng
and cntrcaty. Tbo sccretary of war
promplly directed Gen. Barry, command-in- g

at Foit McUcnry, to report wlth all
hts mcn and guns to Oor. Carroll. The
troops aro now in readintaa. 8crcntcen
strlkcis or tramps boardcd a traln froji
Maitiniiburg yctterday, west of tho Ilelay
bouse. Tity rcfii'Cd to lcare untll tbey
saw tbe pnllco at Camden Junction. Bcv-

cral mcmbcrs of tbe flfth regiment, wbo ar- -
rivcd at tho armory laat nigbt after tbe
main body lelt, startcd for Camden depot,
and wcro etoncd. Tbo polico ordercd all
ealonns closed. A sort of martial law wlll
bo lmposid to eccuro tranquility. Passen-ge- r

travcl and the mails wero intcrrupted
last uiiiht by tho riot, no tralns arrlring at
Cacndtn stattonor goingout afier 8 o'clock.
Theru is no inlcrruption on the Baltimoro
and Potomac or Northern Ccntral rall.
roads.

IN AND ABOUT TIIE C1TT.

The Qizetto eays thero aro prcspccts of
no moro vinlence The military are
at Carudcn ttallou still, and tbo pollcc are
prolcctiog tbo slxth regiment armory. Cit-

izens aio problbitcd from congrcg&tlng in
tbo Btrcets. Tbo caloons are all cloeed
Tho govcrnor, atlorncy general, mayor and
pollce commisaloncra aro consnlttng. Tjo
emlro polico, numbering 500 men, are on
duiy. Thu rrgular 8 o'clock weatorn traln
lcft C.nndeD siatlon tbla morning, and all
tbe icjular 1 ica's on tbo miln stem for
Elllott City nnd c.tber lnterior points are
tunnlng. Tbeic ia a crowd at Camden sta--

tion of about (5,000 peisonf, and lt is in--
creating rapidly Intensc excilcment con
tinucs. Tbo flfth regiment has cleared
Cnmden strcct, aud cusrd duty is telrg
done acrosa the street at Ilow&rd and
Eu'aw ttreels. Anolher of last ulght's
dead has lccn rccognized aa George Mc
Donald, carpcntcr. Tbo Gszettc says 30
memtcrs of tbc flfth regiment wcro ecvcrc- -
ly wounded last nigbt, and not a (hot was
flrcd by a mcitiber of iho regiment during
tho trying ordeal. Camdrn btatlou, whero
tho mttlu cfllce and depot of the Baltimoro
nnd Ohlo tallroad aro .ocatcd n Caun' n

street, ia ln the bixlceuth ward. Thc Al wi t

Clare works aro in tho elgU'.eenlh wa d

and tbe '.iitke lcallng t I, ;ci.m Poini, lur
Bhipnlog uiid fiilgiic cfntoi.jhcs tbroU2H

iu cigbtienlh nd w d ii

wbich li tur L tiiit Polnt Is t.itua'cil Iht
tl. v t rHaid (t emsbip wbrvet ao Lere.

' i b xplati ti.n ir ivtii il wu ot fu'urr.
d b.u ni. if. I'bo flttt outbri.aV Jlocday
v a. Camden Junctinn, outslue :hc ri'y
lio iib. J number (1 strei shrw Im.l i

murk-to-da- Two pit.el oi. 1 'Bt nl ,1.

ii'eic.d tbc Viecni cafe wLdow, uarrowly
mi"'ng p..tis tt tho lunch tMilrs. 'ib
liod.es of tho dead wcro remoroi from iho
statl'n hoiiBe tbls morning, amld inipu-B- -

'vc siloi.to.
r.FarONSIBlHTT F1K TIIE TIIOT

New Yobit, July 21.
Tho Tlrnea' Baltimoio special says tho

blamij for linglng tbo alarm, wblcb prccip-itate-d

tbc riot, lics bawcen Qov. Carroll
acd Gen. Ilerbert. The troops could haie
gone quietly if tbe alarm bad not brrngbt
out a disorderly crowd wilh which tbo
strlkers had uotbing to do. It la reported
tbat scvcral were kllled on botb sldes in tbe
fight betwecn tbo rloters and polico two
miles bclow Camden statlon.

aUAUDINO TIIE OOVERNMEKT FBOPERTT.

Baltim.ikb, July 21.
Tbo polico commlrslouers aro org.nlzlng

a spcclal fotco of 600, wboee selectlon bas
been entrustcd to lesdlog business mtn
Last nigbt Collectnr Tbomas ordercd tbe
reveouo cuttcr to proceed to Lcust Polnt
to pro'cct tho gore'nment bonded ware.
housrs. A iquad of mcn from foit Mc
Ucnry alfo guardcd the bonded warcbouaes.
If indlcatlons rcquire it tbo collector wlll
rtquett an armcd governmcnt vesscl from
tbo naval aodemy. All rcmalns qulet
Preparations aro btiog mado for any emer
gency that may occur beforo
wbich no vlolence 1 looked for.

8ATU8DAY NIOIIT AND SUKDAY.

Baltihoee July 23.
Marlnrs arrived latt nigbt from Wasb

Ington. About midnigbt a crowd wbich
bad bcon diipcrsed at tho dopot coDCtntra
ted on (loward strcct. The polico charged
tbem and a general eklrmlsh cnbticd, during
nhl.'b a numrcr of rhots wero flrcd. Tbe
pollc dispereed thun and captured foriy
who were taken to the depot wbero about
a bun Ired are now coLuotd. Betwecn ten
ani elovcu ..'clock, n large. crowd collectcd
on Car. y street, near the workabops of tbe
company, and were chariied by tbo polico
and disprrsed During tbo sbontlng on
Ed'aw' street i ffljcr Niglc aud Jobn Alt
Jubn Brown aod b.ruard Carlln werc sbct
aud ssrlously wounded. Carlin la not

to llvo.

a tbaim fiuid.
At flfteen m na'cs bcfor tbreo thls morn-

ing an Inoendiaty fired a traln of 83 or 40

cars loaded wilh cruda petroleum at Vli-dn- ct

etatlon, a short dlstanco beyond tbo
city Umlts.

' Tbe flro fpisad rapidly and lu

fow mlnute- - aio cars of n traln on on ad.
Jolning track were also on flrc. A locomo- -

owtcnt out from Cimden siatlon
and ih.it pottion of tbo traln not

flie wa driwn cll cmid Jws and cncs of
tho Blilkcra. Nind cara contalning 300 to

0 barrcli of oll wcro cntlrcly conumcd.
Jlajor Gcneial Hanc.ck bas atrlved and

as3umed command of the Unlted Statcs
roops. Four bundred rcgulars

arrived tbls morning. As tho
troopa from Fort Columbus mirched
from tbe depot to Camden depot a few
Btones wero tbrown from tho crowd and
ono soldler struck. Tbo asfault wai ap- -
paren'ly uribcwdcd, but the atsallant was
arrcited. 'ihe governor rccclvid a tclt-gre- m

trom Cumbcrland ttatluj; tbat a fe- -
verleh Btatc of excilcment prevalls. The
tr.kcrs, lncluding many canal b.iatmcn,

aro boldly u flint and tbrcatcn eeiii.us
woik In cnaj tho company at'cmpt to movo
any tralns. part of Gen. Han-cock- 's

command wlll be scnt to Cumbcr-
land.

OEN. SIIKBIDAN TO TIIE FROST ORDER TO

BE rr.EBKHVEU

Washington, July 22.
Tho order for Ihe Powhatan and Swotira

to comc to Washington bas been rcroked
and they aro ordercd to Billlm.jro. Tbey
havo on board 000 mon. Troops bave bejn
sent to prolect the ar6enals at Pitttburg
and Indlanapolls. It Is reported tl at Otn.
Bbcridan has been ordercd to Pittshurg
taklng wlth hlm troops to operalo tbcre.
A cablnet consullatlon was beld to-d- at
which Adjutant General Townscnd was
questloDcd as to tho number of troops arail- -

able for dislrlbutlon to protrct public prop.
erty. The navy wlll bo called on to assltt
wbererer practlcablo. Sbnuld Ihe riots
not soon bo suppresscd Ibo govcrnment
may rcsort to extraordioary measurrs. Tho
sccretary ot tho cary bas glren ordors as- -
lgning all tho avallable foiccof lailoia

and marlnes to arBeuals and other public
buildings in various seclions.

UINOB DETAILS OF TIIE 8TP.IKE FE051 ALL

TOINTS.

The excilcment 13 general all througb
Penncylrania. Troopa are being sebt to
Pittsburi? from many points. Sereral New
York regiments aregolng. Gorernor Itub- -

Inson has iisued a proclamatlontotheitrik-er- s

at Hornellsrillotodisperfc. Tho troublo
there bas at no timo cnlmtnalcd iu any
sucb outbrcak as at Pittsburg and Balti-

more. All attempts to run tralns tbeie
baro failed ; and in one instanco a traln
waa wreckcd by strlkers.

Tbe Ocrald's Washington dispatch says
tho cablnet di:cuscd tbo prrpoeitlon to
prcclalm Pennsyl'ania, Maryland ar.d
Wcb. Virglnia ln a fitate ot icsurrtc.lon

d rall out 75.000 Toluntecra.
UMlnga ot strlkers wsro held at Bethle--

bnm ur Scranton. Tbo Pennsylvania
huds llarriabtirg havo struck. Tbo
fn'era ud biakcmpn on the Dclaware &
r.itaawantn at Scruton will strike tc-d-

if thc reduclion is enforrcd.
Tb re le Ir uble at Pnrt Jervls and a

r gh.lrainwas etopped Balurday night
To rcgmenta from Albany baro been

to Ilornellav.lle.

It 'h p:rtcl that tho Brotherbood of
E gince,.- - i.aro ordcred a general striko
ma noon.

Tralns ou thn Ohlo aDd Misslsrlppt roa4
were stoppcd tt Vlncenncs 3 iturday.

Weather Indications- -

WAK DkPAUTUKNT.
OlTlCK OY THE C11IEF II1NL 4u ibiiiNuio.N jui) m-- ia. m.

For New Eogland, bouth uud (aat wlnds,
rlalng, followed by falling tarcm. ter,
bllghtly warmcr, partly cloudy wca.bcr
and numeroua local raina.

FINANC1AJ. AND COMMEECIAL.

New lork Rtock and Monoy Mark',
Ns viiaa, JulJ 21,

QOI.T) ls now quoted at at Ktt.i,".
cioVE-iNME- i a uro Bteady,
MnNEY at I.
ttrcCKS aie ductua'latr.
lbe foliowink aro mc guotutlonn :

D.a.ss '81 roK 1 o;; Uariem wojtf
U. B. a '81 coup.,.l, do pret li!
D. 8.H-20-3 'as old.. itlcliiu'un Ccntral 41
D. S. '65n(iT..K3!ll'uuama luo
U. S. wa Unlon Facinc.... tts
0. 8. 'es l il i Lake Mtiura & M.8 . at;
O.S. aanew lOu.'i'ullnoUCentral... uv
U. B. 4 r .. ttu
u. o. l ;uich)Tu & n, w. . vi;f
Curreno .1 uu orei. Uia
Oel. & Uudson 3SX i.'lovclanu.c. i C tt
cmtou N.J. Uentrai lc
Conaolldated Coal, :3 Kock Island Vi'4
Cumbcrland Mll.i Bl. I'aul.... va
W. U. Tuiegraph.. 1X do pret . 5 V
(ulcksllTer 15 Fort Wayne ni

do pret.. S'i Chlcairo&Alton.. M
Faoino Ualf w; do pret. loo
Auaias tsxpr.aa... vo Uel., Lack.4 West ".',--

vveus, rartro suo. b u. 11. Q Vi
Amerlcan M, U, Ex u llannlbal & Hi.Jo. 1
0. H. Bxpreaa s ii ceutrai I'acino... :it
N.Y.O. iU, R. It., S3" Unlon I'aciac I (;,"
Bne h Kxcbunge long.,,.'S

do pret 20 dn hort,.i6TX

n.-- r xora iroauc. mamet.
' S1W YOKX JUIT Jl- -

Cotto Marketta qulet; mtddllng rl'dsatnais
Flocb Mirket la dull an" Btroncl' In buy.

era UTur. Rncclpts 11,000 bbls. bales 7,iko
bbls.

Rte Flocb. SNrkot la quoted atf ady, S&lea
of a o bbls alfi.LV33.t5 ror eupertlno.

WuEiT Market la du I un i Bltgbtly In bny.
en' tuvtr Mecelpta 9,wio busu, calcs ls.too
busb.

Rtk Market qul't at OJcaos for etnte.
L'ohn Markil la quoied nrmer und actlvo.

ltecclftaot bO.OO buili. aih-- of ctoico Lusli:
at 6aXiiS0)o tur newrstrn mlxed; Li.no
glven for old weauru mlxed. .

IUULET Markfl nomli.ally uncbanged.
Oats. Mai kct qulet. oi ST oeo buab,

Salca uf I4,i og butll. at ISailu lor mpod Wcat-er- n

and state, and 87KS01O lor wbte do
I'oax Market ia du.l. Salea ot 1(0 barrels at

IH4)
Labd. Quoted aa qulet and a Bhade nrmer,

Bules of tierces ul l yotgt S5.
Butteb. Market la quoted at 133SJ for

state and Fennaylvanla new,
cnEESE- -u moi. n to prltne at taioj.
WuisxY-Quo- ted du.1 at fl nyt percallon,

govcrunitni nauge.
Kooa viarnet quoted qutet at tsa'svoforstate and rcnnlranla.
FiTROLci.-iuot- ed at 7X0 for crude;

reriaedal 18XC.
CoiL-Q-ulet at flg3 ts per cargo, for

antbraclto,
Liatbib Qulet. Iiucnns Ayrea and Itlo

Grande lightto bfavy wclehtsiiHjto.
Woou Market la quoud aannn. Domestlo

ileece at siawc ; uawasnod at lCiiWo ; pulled2tl4,


